
JOHN 8. SHELDON IS BURIED

Superintendent of Telegraph of the
Union Faoifio Laid to Best.

MANY FINE FLORAL TRIBUTES

Dr. Marshall of the Omaha Thro-lonlr- al

Semlnarr I'rmclica Ser-

mon Manx Oni-of-To-

Trlend nt Fnnrjul.

The funeral of the late John B. Sheldon,
nuperlntendcnt of telegraph for the Union
Pacific mi held ycitertlay from the
family rwldcnw, SM t:a street, and
waa largely attended ly friends and tele-sra-

and rallrond official, many com-

ing from outside of Omnhn.
The cakct-containin- the body of tho

dead tcletfraph official occupied a posi-

tion In the froilt room of the homo .and
waa banked about by flowers. They
were numerous and were worked Into
wreaths, pillows and other net pieces of
many kinds. Ih addition, thero were o
lafrre number of huse bouquets. Ono of
the most beautiful pieces was n I urge
pttlow from the railroad telepraphers of
the city, on It the flsurc "JO." tho finish
symbol of operators all over tho country.

The sermon was by Dr. A. II. Marshall,
president of tho Omaha Theological
seminary, Jlrs. II. O. Hoerner slnglne n
solo, "Beautiful Isle of
Hurlal was In tho family let In Torost
Uwn cemetery.

Thn l'ntllierT.
The pallbearers, nearly all of whom

were teieeroph or railroad men and
who were all personal friends of Mr.
Sheldon for many years durinir his life
time were:

Active
W. IL Banford,,
II. McDonald,
J. Y. Frenser.
G. W. Hpo.l.

Honorary-Char- les
Warp.

W. a Cahlll.
C B. Horton,

IP. E. McCllntock.
T. 8. Iarmelee,

Active
W. SalUtiiicy,
A. O. Klehijli.
I' . .M..COX.
IS. I Stump. ;

Honorary
WI J.'Ltoyd..
Ml lVKe.o.r.
W. n. Wllklrw.

w. d. Lincoln. .

Many Attend Vutert.
Amonir the outside" 'telegraph and rail-

road officials and other friends from out-
side tho city present nt t)o fundrol were
W. J. Llayd, general manager,. Weatorn
Union, Denver; C. 1 (ihe'nqy, auperin-tende- nt

of teletrraph for'tho' Mlssourl'Va-clfl- c,

St Louis; V. T. KIssthBor, nuperln-
tendcnt, and C. A. Worst, osslsanf aliper-lotande- nt

for the Hurllngton, Chltflso; 13;

l4r McCllntock duirl'ct commercial super-Unde-

Wcfttrn Union, Pernor; M,r,
Keef and .. il Wood. Cheyenne::,, D.
C aahman and K. U:t,Stiimpi Denver.

purlng thV roornln-oic-r- o than Mb teU
ejrama of sympathy .and indolence were
received fry. Mr, fihefdon, comlns from

11 over 1rjt Vrtltysd Btatea and Canada.
Flowers, too,. winafnV nearly i&ry-wli- m

T1n.r Kfrt 'adore oft bciftlttful
pieces sent In by Omaha friends; a
Wnutlful floral piece from the superin-
tendents of tho Union Taclfloj one from
each division of the Western Ilrtlon ami.
one from tho superintendent of the Bos-

ton office.
A mark ot respect lo tho natatory of

the dead superintendent, for five, minutes
following J! b"clbck this afternoon, every
teleeroph. Instrument In Union PAclfla
iijadauarters waa .still, thV telegraph
business being suspended during . that
time.

Manley-Deolai- m

General European :

War Not Lasting
"A general war of European powers

can't last long on account of- tho enor-

mous cost." This statement comes from
Robert II. Manley, commissioner of the- -

Omaha Commercial dub. He admits that
he has never managed enough world wars
to be really looked upon as an authority
on the financing of world struggles. Still
he says this Is a point anyone can see If
they will took In the right direction.

He points out that when most of tho
great powers are engaged, slnco they
cannot borrow front one another, they
will have difficulty In borrowing at all.
At the samo tlma anyone Knows that to
prosecute a general war It will cost many
millions dally .and therefore, cannot )ong
endure.

Date of Picnic for
Newsiesjs Fixed

'X'atry! Uxtryt AlnbQUtdenewa.les' pic
6lol"

The date Tor the big annual evcnUhas
keen set and now the mind of every,
street urchin la. centered ,pn
that one big day and thoughts of war.
extras and the like no longer predominate
In the youthful Juvenile brain ot the lad
who earns hla llvllyhood by selling papers
on the street.

The committee on arrangements met
Thursday and concluded definite plans
for the big doings. According to the
committee the blow-o- ut this year will'
be one swell affair and the committee
has never failed to make good all ssser- -
lions. The picnic will bo held on August,
U, at Krug park and will, In jiursuancc
to the usual custom, Include ever)' man-t.- er

of event fear to tho heart' of tho
timall boy.

Two sumptuous feeds will b given'
the kiddles and the management ot tho'
park wllf contribute a goodly number of
ftte rides on the mechanical devices ut
the park.

The picnic Will start at 0 o'elovk in the
morning fend the kids will not return un-

til dark. .

Creighton Summer
Sohool Is Closed

The second annual seition ot the
i rvlfhton university summer school has

losed. The last lectures were given on
Wednesday ami examinations have- - 4eeni
htld The pupils will leave for their
homes or for short Satlona before the.
tegular fall sessions open, while the In- -
struptors will scatter to various parts of
the country for recreation.

This year's session has been highly sat-
isfactory to the authorities at Creighton,
both' lu point of attendance and the rank.
ot study maintained. The enrollment has
leached ft total of HI, a more than CO per
cent Increase over that-- a year age There
vere 131 nuns In attendance this year

'Die faculty was composed of two women,
four laymen and eight Jesuits. A large
uumber of courses was offered, and next
year the number will be augumentea to
csre Tor a, probable attendance of Sfi,

to present Indications.

run Oordon No. C3 will hold its an-au-

picnic at Krug park, August 1.

Got anything you'd like tc, swap?
tb "Swappffs Column,"

From Our Near Neighbors
rnpllllon,

J. It Wlln was n delegate to the re-
publican crr.ventlon at Lincoln Tuesday.

MUses Nora and Kelt Doeley left Thurs-
day for Denver, Colo., for a short vaca-
tion.

Joe Foreman has returned nfter a,
month's visit nt his old home In Flndlcy,
O.

Misses Marlon Brown and Doris Clarke
returned tho first of tho week from LaJco
Okoboji.

Mrs. Wcndol Megcl entertained hermany friends at a birthday party Tues-
day afternoon.

Misses lluth Flynn and Noll Welsh of
South Omaha wore guests of Mrs. Jamue
T. Uegley Monday.

Tho annual plenlc of tho county of-
ficials will bo hold at tho Platto river,
Saturday, August 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry. Bosecrans of
Omaha wero calling on friends and ea

here Sunday.
Jock Ooisett left Sunday for Portland.Ore... wlicro he wilt Upend some tlmo In

looking over tho country.
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Bass entertained;
onuay evening ni their home, "(Jreen

Acres," In honor of Mr. Base' birthday.
Dr. II. II. Armstrong was a delegate totne democratic state convention at Co-

lumbus Tuesday. Sam Startler andurant Clinao also attended the convention.
I

Wreplnrr Wmiet.'
A. O. Magtc of Wood lllver. Ore., waa

a recent visitor at tho to. H. MlUa home.
Miss Kdllh Johnson has been visiting

her aunt. Mrs. Thoniab, nt Memphis,
i CD.

Misses Margaret and Kutli Dofoe of
Tecumsoh have beeen visiting at the B.U Hunter home.

TlmoUiy I'ctera and sister. Tlllle, have
vf.ro,"av WY tof month'svisit with their brothers- -

Mrs. C. C. Nelson of I'tlea, Neb., whohas been visiting her sister, Mrs. O. A'.
Boone, has returned to her Immc.

Henry Hon matt nf nr-n- hlinhnr han mif
fchfiaocl the ieo-ac- farm of James Carper,
niuvii ib Known as tno Kvrseen xarm.

John McOnuly arrived (his week fromMinnesota for a Visit nt thn hnnui nt lila
parents, Mr. nd Mrs. Owen McOrody, sr.

Use

in three, games of baso ball the clerks'team proved Its superiority 6vor the busi
ness mens team ny winning two out ofthree.

Mm, James Johnson and daughter have'
ffono to Htooityon, Knn., for a visit attho home of her parents, Mr. und Mrs.
AV. S. Bird.

Airs. I.vdla Johnson of Fort. TMrrriv a.
V.. In to .nlvo an address on thn suhloct
of "Suffrage for Women" hero next
AVoanesday evening.

Miss Jan co Mores n ot Iiwls. la.. Is
visiting her friend, Mrs. Kd I.orcnson.
Miss Morgan has been superintending
ecnool work in Porto Illco,

Mr. und Mrs. C. B." Andrus hnjt henn
called to North Platte by the news of tho
illness of their daughter. Mrs. Harry
Lnwsop. with typhoid fever.

A third garatro and auto renalr shon In
to bo started In town. Iteed Taylor arc
to bo the proprietors. They expect to
build a commodious cement block

A house nartv wns held at the It. K.
Norrls homo near Nehawka last week.
Those attending from here were Maymo
Fowler, Kthrt nndlonnla Hltchman and
Margaret JoTinion.

Mrs. F. N, Gibson, who was one of th
Hloneer settloni .at this, place, waa burled
at Lincoln Thursday. Her homo has
been In Lincoln for a number of years,
ette died In a hospital at Brooklyn, N. Y.

.Springfield.
Miss Laura Stacy Is vlslliiig lfcr "'sister

In Cercseo, JJyb.
B. U.HflaCock 'tot. Bethany.-wa-s calling

pp. frichdst'hU wceK. '
i.ioyn wright of l'apunon was ty.wmng-flel- d

vlsltuY.lastweekx r
55, t Jarm W Ih biemom a month's

visit to Antclopo county.
Miss Mubol Brlsloy left Thursday morn-

ing for Chicago and Peoria for a visit.
Mrs. Peter Chapman. Jr.. and children

departed for their homo In Colorado.
Miss Frances Honey .Is In Kmersonvisiting her sister, Mrs. John Morgan.
District Superintendent Brown hctd

quarterly conference at the Methodist
church Thursday evening..

Miss Pearly Keloy arrived from Chi-
cago last Tuesday and Is tho guest pf
her sister, Mrs. L. A. Bates.

Mrs. XX St. Ileacock loft for Los An-
geles MUtda Sho will go to Salem. Mo.,
first to visit her brother. I. U Freeman.

Claude Martin left this week for thePacifio coast to Ipok up a location. IBs
father-in-la- Mr. Kelley, went with him.

George Boob succumbed, to tuberculosis
In Colorado Springs last Friday. Inter-ment wus made Monday In tho Spring-
field cemetery-Georg- e

JJatei. and daughter. Dorothy,
returned Thursday from an extended trip
In the rant, Including Niagara Falls, NewJersey nnd AVashlngton.

"f1' Carrier L. M. Ball was seriously
hurt Monday when his team ran away
and threw him out In the street 3Ie Isimproving and will soon be around.

' Ktkhorn.
Mrs. Adolph Otto visited In Omaha Krl-du- y.

J. 1 Spearman of Papllllon called on
friends hero Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs, Bernard Hendricks visitedfriends In tho country Thursday.
Mrs. Harry Clark and daughter.

Mnxlnej.were Omaha visitors Thursday.
IMr. nnd' Mrs. Charles Betta of Bensonvisited relatives here Saturday and Bun-da- y.

..'.riJr?m McCleneghan of Omaha via- -
Ur.'1 .Fl1Jy wKh " Mrs..JakoAMnterburn.

Mrs. Jack McCormlck and sister. Mrs.
AJalter Bryan, visited their parents atWaterloo AVednssdsy night-- .

Bobert Baldwin of nimnintr vh num.
down to South Omahu, with a" car of cat- -.

ni ana stoppcu nero tovisit his paronta a tew days.
Mm. B. 1). Baldwin, si. and son. Car-

rol, went to Butavlo. N. Y.. Monday.
whew they will visit her daughter. Mrs.Horace ohapln, several weeks.
Th,ladles' Kensington was

AVednesday at the home of C. AV.
muKey at tiennmgton. About flfty-flv- o

were present and an elaborate lunch was
fcerved.

Mr. ami Aim. llrimjn ir.m,.n nn..
AImn Hansen and father. A. H. Hansen.

iniiucu mi' lunerai oi ineir oroiner and
son-in-la- Charles. Koch, at Bennington.

Thursday.

Vnlley.
I

Mrs. Garrison went lu r?ounell Ttliiffa

Airs. Aver lias been HI with iiimnur
grip, out is improving oiowiy.

Miss Mlllkan of Calhoun has hren thnguest ot her cousin, Gladys Condren, fory,o weens.
Mrs. John Fitzgerald went to Omaha

AVednesday morning for a two dayu' visit
wiui inenus.

Mrs. flam Howard returned Monday
iroin a s visii wiin ner son snu lam-ll-

near Clarks, Neb.
Mrs. Margaret Holdsworth returned Fri-

day from a feek's visit with her suater,
Mrs. Turk, In Omaha.

Misses Isabella and Gilberts. Williams
of Omaha were the week-en- d gUesta ot
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. AVebb.

Miss Hazel Smith, who was taken to
the Clarkspn hospital Friday, Is slowly;
recovering from a seHous operation.

Mrs. C. H, AVebb entertained the mem-- 1

bers ot the Birthday club at her home;
Thursday afternoon. This was thet first)
meting ot the new year. I

The AVllllpg Workers ot the Second!
Baptist church gave a very successful
tee cream social Monday evening on thai
lawn at tne noma ot me pastor, xicv,
Hassodblad.

Tho members of the Valley Concert
band gave an lco cream social In connec-
tion with their concert on the lawn ad.
Joining the Methodist Episcopal church
AVednesday evening.

The Board of Education of the Valley
sc hools recently voted to put in a manual
mint"' inainitnt oexf. jeqr and N C

im Kiih- - OMAHA. SA'llUDAi, AL(KSr 1, 1914.

AVIcklund was elected Instructor of this
department and the sciences.

A son was born to Bev. and Mrs. TumaJ
a', tne .Metheum jcpiscopai nospitai in
Omaha Friday.

Arlington.
Mrs. Ida Tobbon of Omuha was a gu st

of her brother, Henry Bump, Sunday.
F. 8. Bnynolds went to Blair Tuesday

morning, returning by way of Omaha. I

Miss I .aura Itlnk of ftrlbncr, Neb.. Is
the guest of her sister, Mm Fred
Borcher.

Tho Misses Jennie Downs and Zolla
Ludwlg were Fremont passengers last
Thursday.

Miss Georgia Unthank left Sunday for
Lincoln, where sho will visit relatives for
a few days.

Mrs. Mary Boscnbaum left Monday for
Howells, Neb., to visit her daughter, Mrs.
Krnost Qucsner.

Mrs. A. U Hughes ot David City was
the guest of her parents. Iter, and Mrs.
Coufier, Sunday.

Mr. und Sirs. Henry Mcncky and chil-
dren of Blnlr wero tho guests of relatives
hero last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Cook left Thursday
for Spokane, AVash. whore they will visit
relatives for u month

Mrs. M. A. Welih of Madison arrived
AVednesdny and Is a guest at the homo
of her son. T. K. AVebb.

Mr. and .Mm. V. A. Beynolds and grand-
son, Kdgur Brown, woro Fremont pas-
sengers Tuesday morning.

Mrs. Henry Itlckinoyer nnd daughter
left last Suturday noon for Independence,
Mo., for a vlMt with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Hutchinson of Nor-
folk were tho guests of Mr. Hutchinson's
parents, Bev.-un- Airs. G. M. Couffor.

Mlssen Anna nnd Klsln Moyert" returned
tho first of the week from Uehling nnd
Lnilrel, where, thoy spent their vacation.

Mrs. Harry Hearst and family of Omaha
returned to their home Thursday after a
two weeks' visit with the family of J. I
Million.

Mrs. Alma Brewster arrived Saturday
from Hclenn, Okl., nnd will ln the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Anderson this
week.

Leonard
here.

llmiuiiiKlon.
Hansen of Tllden Is visiting

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Niemann ot South
Omaha spent a fow days In town last
week.

Material Is being hauled for the now
ecnool house In district No. 34. C. W.
Gland has tho contract for the building.

Mrs. J. I'. Boyer and daughter Pearl,
who camn out from Omaha Wednesday
to attend tho club meeting, returned homo
on mo into train.

Mrs. C. W. Hlckoy entcrtalnod tho Klk
horn Kensington club on Wednesday aft
ernonn. About thirty visiting women
came via outomobiios and the same num-
ber were present from Bennington and
vicinity. Music and recitations entertained
the guests, who were seated on. tho lawn.
At i o'clock a delicious luncheon was
served by tho hostess, assisted by a bevy
of young women.

Charles Koch, who has been III for
over a- year, passed away on Tuesday.
Ho Is survived by his widow and

daughter, Tho funeral on Thursday
afternoon from the home wan largely at-
tended by members of the Piatt-'Dcutseh- cr

Vereln and other friends, Ja-
cob Hnuck ot Benson delivered the ad-
dress. Interment was In tho German
cemetery north of town,

WAR CL0UDSsf0P"TRIP
TO EUROPE FOR OMAHAN

A pleasure trip to tho old country, long
looked forward to and Just arranged, has
been 'spoiled' for Adolph Hamann of 1913

South Eleventh street by tho European
war scare.

He"1 had completed Ills plans tb salltnoxt
week and, had bought his passage from
AVnlte.r Ilansory steamship agent ,a .tho
Bock Island ticket office. But 'when-the

war cloud, loomed black and Germany,
his fatherland, seemed liable to he drawn
Into tho Impending struggle ho decided
not to go abroad and secured the refund
of his passage money,

"t am a full-fledg- --.'.'.iien ot tho
United States," Mr. Hamann explained.
'After serving my time In tho German

army I enmo to America, and got my
second papers In California, b'lt havo
since lost them. I am afraid that it I
returned to Germany now they might
draft me for military duty on my failure
to prove my American cltlxenshlp. So I
guess tho only thing for me to .do Is to
stay on this side tho water, as I'm loyal
to Uncle Sam and do not care to tight
for Germany

See real estate rolumns for bargains.

Hot weather sense
Eat cooling foods in clean
sanitary placos.

The j?uro Food Sign.
Quickserv Cafeteria

Basement City Natl Rank nidg
Or Boston LnncheaC
210 South 10th St.
1400'lout:laa SU
1408' tarnam st.

V s

asiltsi:mknt8.

COMING TO OMAHA
MONDAY, AUG. 10

day At 20th and PAUL

Ilk
if

nol!no moaJII
AND MIGHTY SPECTACLE

SOLOMON the
QUEENhSHEBA
l250ACT0ftS-735Tt0RS- ES

SOO DANCING GIRLS
Doom Ofts AT 1 AND 7' P. M.
rummm ttui 11 1 m i r. ft.

CHMcTICtil Milt! Is All
CMtlflSIM UHDta 11 HAU-4Sie-

1000
ARENIC
WONDERS

Ba the Xmxaenae Street Parade.
Downtown Ticket Office

YSBB-OIXZ,O- K SftUO CO.,
Cor. 10th and raruam Sts.

jBame Prices as Chargsd at Oronnas.

LAKE MANAWA
Danoing, Boating and

Many Other
Attractions,

Free Moving Pictures
Hvery Evening.

Free Band Concerts on
Sundays.

Ideal Picnic Grounds.
KK1

$4 Casseroles, $1,98
250 Stcrnau casseroles. Copper,

nickel plated frames with heavy
copper covers. Regular $4 val-
ues, on sale Saturday, d - QQ
west arcade J 1 sO

in are of

in all

Bloomers

Worth to

?2
on at

in

f

,

or
in

on IP

A ot
are

up to f

on

X 2

IHc.

1

10c

Peroxide.
Oc.

Pans

Clearance High Grade Footwear
Women's Pumps and Oxfords Worth $3 $5 at $1.98

To dispose of CA'ery pair of pumps nnd oxfords in stock before tho end
of season Ave grouped the oclds and ends and broken formerly
priced up to pair for one grand clearance Saturday. Every pair this

and Up to the Brandeis standard quality. Main Floor.

$198

at
Included this group hundred pairs

men's and women's pumps and oxfords from our regular
and sizes

in $

Silk

haA'e lines

Choice of 69c. Main

rtt JA
$2

Women's Milanese silk bloom-
ers, reinforced. Pink, blue and
white. Our regular garments

salo 1)11.30.

Infants'
Infants' mercerized HbIo slips'

regularly worth i25c,' for 15c.

Silk Union Suits
Venetian silk union suits

cuff knee stylos, trimmed
dainty val lace, crochet beading
tops and sUk ribbon' rein-
forced underarm shield, rink and
white. All sizes. Garments wprth

3.6'0, Saturday for' ip.0.
Uttiqn Suits 35c

Perfect fitting lisle cotton
union suits cuff and umbrella
knee- - styles. Fully taped; Reg-
ular and extra sizes. AVorth-'50- c

regularly. Saturday, 33c.

Women's Vests
Fine Halo vests', full taped,

worth 25c; salo Saturday Jrq

for

more

will

Worth

special assortment pretty
summer waists .mat regu
larly worth" 1.50,

only

Hose at 25c
silk boot hose, full

fashioned, with double toes,
high spliced and double
topB, actual 39c quaUty,t OP

sale

25c '12
AVomen's silk finished mercer-izo- d

lisle stockings, double
soles, hlgh-spllce- d and
double tops. Ol
negular 25c values, pair,

Locust DlOBBOm

Perfume. Oz., 21c.
lebcco Tooth

Paste. 50osle28c
Thoatrlcal

Cream. potmd
can,

25c Savoy Toilet
Cold Cream, 12c.

Pure Castile
Soap. poubd
bar. 12c.

Peroxide Skin
Soap. cake. 3c.

Mistletoe Cream.
SCc size, 12c.

Pound
bottle,

to

the
season's

style

Frec-kl- o

Cream.
2c.
Plorls Frec-

kle Cream, 5uc
size.

Reck
Cream.

80c.
Melorose Beauty

Cream. size,
30c.

4711
Lilac. 75c size

40c.
Graves' Tooth

Powder, in glass
bottle,

aaiuroay ovr u.

There are nearly 2,000 pairs
white buckskin shoes

or style; Mary Jane pumps
patent or dull Avith lea-

ther or rubber soles sizes;
dress pumps or dull

street pumps, button or lace oxfords; black satin slippers

Shoes for Women, in To close out,
Straw- - Lounging Worth $1, at, pair, 50c.

Barefoot Sandals, tan black. All sizes to 2, at

$5, $6 and $7 Footwear Cleared
several

stock styles

tapes,

at
lot

pumps our regular lines all
mer styles, all leathers

of Q 0
Also Your All Regular $1.00 for

with'

39c

Sale of Silk to $2 at $1
As tho result of a recent in New York

whereby we thousand waists at big reduction
in Ave are able to offer this

They are delightfully cool Jap si(k waists bo much de-
mand, for warm weather wear. Thoy are stripes and plain white,
in' embroidered or plain' tailored with trimmed
organdio collar. sizes. Waists regularly worth up to $2.50,
on at 91.

In rearranging dress we havo provide
attractive have previously aro four large con-

taining assortment so that whatever
a gratifying

Formerly
to $5

1

$
up to

89c

Women's

heels

Saturday

at

heelfc
--t

1

Stlllman's
50c

size,
I.a

20c.
seeker's

Cold
size,

Vegetal

7c.

in

also

colors.

or

Floor.

Slips

up to

Women's kimonos of tine crepe
and lawn in floral and
effects. Garments worth

hose are now In a
at a be

news
silk be

had In at this are
any at

to be had ...... .

10

10c.
25c or

12c.

at

40c.
El

COc 20c.

10 In 12c.
20 - -

1 lb.,

78c.

10c 0c.

If you are particular the care of the hair
you be about lha brush use.
Let us you the We

it will We this fine brush at
a low price.

of tho very II U aity and sell at $2, Is specially
priced in urug

in-

cluding but-

ton lace
in leather

and in all
colonial leather

Bathing 25c.
Slippers

89c.

$3.85
found

transaction
secured a a

j)rice, salo

styles

salo

Saturday's

Dresses Dresses Formerly

Jt1;. 69c

up to

skirts
New

for

Hose the a
shown

color range This
for women who have been paying

only because Kayser hose could not
heavier

weight, quality than prices
best at.

For
lisle

at,

Sloan's Liniment,
bottle,

Lavoris

Seltzer,
size,

Plnaud's Vegetal
Bottle,

Perfecto Veda
Rouge. size.

Seidlltz Powders.
box,

Mule Team
Borax, Oc.

Blze,

size,

should particular
show genuine Ideal."

know please offer
surprisingly Quadruple

Hughes Hair best qual- -
made JJO

in
if9

mm
Summer

women's
good

those

Dresses Formerly
$10.

models, worm
$1.98,

Best

finor

Socks "Black
with

good pair

Pint size,
heavily

plated.

To
close out,

Each putt Is made fin-

est
comes
It Is the' best powder puff

market Is
from France.

priced as follows:

BaBsassaiBsasasBSS' ssiMMaBSBBSSRsaafi Maalt

rt size, gray
dish very during can-
ning 75c values.
On sale oast
cado (no wC

our
all

$3
of

up

otwiuu

$198

$3.50 and Footwear Cleared
this will nnd oxfords

and from in tbe sum
and

Saturday, Your Choice Any Parasol Stock

pla

Waists Worth

extraordinary
Saturday.

in
in

All

of fine
and

at
Tim silk

will

the
the

25e The

tan and

20c,

Sal

you.

sizes

lacs

of
and

in

on and

and

(MisMaMtsaasassBsasaal

ar- - no

In bo

neat and
prove an

at this

girl a
middy and a
to get one at a big

in

SI

A largo of well
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Men's Silk Socks at 19c
Men's pure thread silk hose In

black or tan, with double heels
and toes. The best lot we have
ever offered. Regular 50c q
values Saturday, special at X JC

Women's Hose at 50c
Made with good pure thread

silk boot some are silk to thn
knee, and reinforced, with double
soles, high spliced heels. Cft75c quality Saturday for..OUC

Drugs and Toilet Goods at Very Low Prices Saturday
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VrAP With each jar of tbli famoai1 skin cream sold Saturday w
will Klvo a ruait paokaff of tollat
article containing siltkwttd Cream,
MJlkwera, Cream Soap, race Powder
and Bodenta Sot tbe teeth. All for 89c.
Ingram's Milkweed cream is univer-

sally indorsed by all leading beauties
both off and on the stage. It Is cool-
ing, refreshing and quickly absorbed.
A perfect skin stimulant.

Our Price Has Been 42c Now
Reduced for to
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for
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Mme. Yale's Face Cream

Saturday 29c
Pjjrr Baiuruay we will give a large size
rKEiEi jar of Mme. Vale's skin cream with
each packago of Mine. Yale's face powder.
Social for 29c.

This delightful, cream is a wonderful aid to the
preservation and beautlficatlon of the complexion.
Used in combination with the powder, it imparts a
velvety softness that all women covet.


